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交后代和亲本之间的足部肌肉中蛋白点的数量分别是：DD 平均为 673 ± 21
个蛋白点，GG 平均为 692 ± 25.6，DG 平均为 679 ± 16.2，GD 平均为 700 ± 
19。和肌肉中蛋白点的数量相比，鲍血淋巴蛋白点数量明显降低，DD 平均为
310 ± 2，GG 平均为 330 ± 6，DG 平均为 322 ± 4，GD 平均为 325 ± 5。
双向电泳图像比较和蛋白鉴定表明四种鲍肌肉蛋白点存在差异。不同的双向电























平均为 923 ± 13 个点。系统聚类分析表明，DD 和 GG 的距离 大，DD 和 GD





磷 酸 丙 糖 异 构 酶 （ triosephosphate isomerase ） 、 果 糖 二 磷 酸 醛 缩 酶 
（fructose-bisphosphate aldolase）、甘油醛-3-三磷酸脱氢酶（glyceraldehyde 
3-phosphate dehydrogenase）、异柠檬酸脱氢酶（ isocitrate dehydrogenase 1 
（NADP+）, soluble-like）、苹果酸酶的前体（malate dehydrogenase precursor）、
线粒体 ATP 合酶、2-甲基柠檬酸脱水酶（2-methylcitrate dehydratase），其中表
达模式 DD>GD>GG 几乎覆盖了所有蛋白质种类，在 DD 中表达量 高，杂种
后代表现出相加性。参与胁迫反应的蛋白，在三个鲍的家族中的表达模式基本
为 DD>GD>GG。包括超氧化物歧化酶、过氧化还原酶 6、谷胱甘肽-S-转移酶。 
2. “东优 1 号”杂色鲍及其亲本足部肌肉的蛋白质组学分析 
采用双向电泳和质谱技术，对杂色鲍台湾群体（TT）、日本群体（RR）和
杂交子代“东优 1 号（TR）”足部肌肉蛋白进行了研究，经过 PDQuest 8.0 数
据分析，日本群体平均为 924±7 个点，台湾群体平均为 861±11 个点，杂交群体
平均为 882±9 个点。聚类分析表明：RR 和 TR 先聚为一类，然后再和 TT 聚为
一类。共鉴别出 46 个蛋白点，其中有 15 个点来自鲍的数据库，识别率为 33.6%。
鉴别出的蛋白质主要参与肌肉的收缩和调节、能量代谢、胁迫应答等。参与能
量代谢的蛋白包括 ATP 合成酶 β 亚基、果糖-1，6-二磷酸醛缩酶、磷酸丙糖异
构酶、烯醇酶、精氨酸激酶、tauropine dehydrogenase。鉴别出参与能量代谢的
有差异表达的蛋白，杂交后代表现出相加性和超显性。鉴别出 2 个应激蛋白，




















经 PDQuest 软件分析，在 pH 4-7，分子量 10~120kD 之间，杂色鲍日本群体平
均为 922 ± 21 点，台湾群体平均为 904 ± 25.6 个点，越南群体平均为 936 ± 
16.2 个点，三个地理群体共有 254 个点存在差异表达。其中 7 个点为日本群
体特有，2 个点为台湾群体特有，3 个点为越南群体特有，另有 85 个点在表
















质的表达，我们使用 2 - DE 检测，质谱分析，肽从头测序的 MS - BLAST，来
识别蛋白。之所以采用跨物种的从头鉴定法（de novo cross-species protein 
identification method） 是因为整个腹足类基因组和蛋白质组数据的缺乏。共鉴



































Abalone is the most important breeding species in South of China, but in recent 
years because of germplasm of aggravated environmental pollution and degradation, 
abalone farms face serious disease threat. In order to produce some faster growth and 
well disease-resistant aquacuture varieties, nowadays, hybridization has been used 
widely in aquacuture breeding. In this study, analysis of abalone hybrids and its 
parental lines and embryonic development using a proteomic approach. The main 
results are as follows: 
1. Pedigree analysis of abalone hybrids and its parental lines using a proteomic 
approach  
How to precisely predict the phenotypic changes in the filial generation is still a 
problem in heterosis studies. Protein expression patterns were compared from a 
hybrid between the two abalone species Haliotis gigantean(G)and Haliotis discus 
hannaiD)using 2-DE and MALDI-TOF-TOF analyses. Differences in expression 
pattern were observed in muscle samples from the four groups with 673±21.0 stained 
spots for DD, 692±25.6 for GG, 679±16.2 for DG (F1 hybrid), and 700±19 for GD(F1 
hybrid). However, compared with muscle proteins, the number of proteins expressed 
in the haemolymph significantly decreased: 310±2 for DD, 330±6 for GG, 322±4 for 
DG, and 325±5 for GD. The 2-DE image comparisons and protein identifications 
indicated significant differences in muscle protein spots among the four abalone 
groups. Different 2-DE image muscle protein spots displayed a mirrored relationship 
between parents and the F1 hybrid. Furthermore, the spots shown in DG and GD were 
found in the 2-DE images from their parents. We identified 136 differentially 
expressed proteins involved in major biological processes including energy 
metabolism and response to stress. We observed that most of the energy metabolism 
proteins exhibit additivity and stress-induced proteins display complexity. These 
results suggested that a proteomic approach is able to provide pedigree analysis and 















Differences in expression pattern were observed in egg samples from the three 
groups with 915 ± 19 stained spots for DD, 935 ± 16 for GG, and 923 ± 13 for GD (F1 
hybrid). DD and GD first were clustered together, distance of DD and GG was the 
maximum by hierarchical cluster analysis. A total of 112 gel spots were identified, a 
total of 59 spots matched the abalone proteins (a 52.7 % identification rate). We 
identified 112 differentially expressed proteins involved in major biological processes 
including energy metabolism, protein folding, translation and modification, 
proliferation and apoptosis, signal transduction, immunity, vitellogenin, signaling 
protein, lipid metabolism, metabolism of nucleic acid, electron carrier protein, protein 
biosynthesis and decomposition, cytoskeletal structure. Proteins involved in energy 
metabolism, including arginine kinase, enolase, triosephosphate isomerase, 
fructose-bisphosphate aldolase, glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase, isocitrate 
dehydrogenase 1(NADP+), soluble-like, malate dehydrogenase precursor, 
mitochondria ATP synthase, 2-methylcitrate dehydratase. We observed spots showing 
over-dominance in DD, expression patterns of DD>GD>GG cover almost every group 
of energy metabolism and exhibited additivity in the offspring. Proteins involved in 
stress responses, including superoxide dismutase, peroxiredoxin 6, 
glutathione-s-transferase, expression patterns was DD>GD>GG in three abalone 
families. 
2. Genetic changes of different geographical groups H. diversicolor hybrids and 
its parental lines using a proteomic approach 
Protein expression patterns were compared from a hybrid between the Japan 
population and Taiwan population of Haliotis diversicolor using 2-DE and 
MALDI-TOF-TOF analyses. With software PDQuest, 924±7 protein spots were 
detected in the Japan population (RR), and for Taiwan population (TT), being 861±11, 
882±9 for F1 hybrid (TR). RR and TR first were clustered together, distance of RR 
and TT was the maximum by hierarchical cluster analysis. A total of 46 gel spots were 
identified, a total of 15 spots matched the abalone proteins (a 33.6 % identification 
rate). We identified 46 differentially expressed proteins involved in major biological 
processes including muscle contraction and regulation, energy metabolism, stress 















β subunit, fructose 1, 6-bisphosphate aldolase, triosephosphate isomerase, enolase, 
arginine kinase, tauropine dehydrogenase. These proteins exhibited additivity in the 
offspring. Proteins involved in stress responses, including heat shock protein Hsp70 
and Cu/Zn- superoxide dismutase. Heat shock protein Hsp70 expression patterns was 
TR>RR>TT and exhibited overdominance in the offspring. Cu/Zn- superoxide 
dismutase expression patterns was RR>TR>TT and exhibited additivity in the 
offspring. 
3. Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis analysis of H. diversicolor of different 
geographical population 
Using two-dimensional gel electrophoresis, the protein of foot muscle of H. 
diversicolor was studied. With software PDQuest, in pH 4-7 and molecular weight 
between 10~120kD, 922 ± 21 protein spots were detected in the Japan population 
(RR), and for Taiwan population (TT), being 904 ± 25.6, 936 ± 16.2 for Vietnam 
population (YY). Different expressions were shown in 254 spots, among them 7 were 
from the Japan population, 2 from the Taiwan population, and 3 from the Vietnam 
population. In addition, expression of over twice as much difference was revealed in 
85 spots. RR and YY first were clustered together, distance of YY and TT was the 
maximum by hierarchical cluster analysis. which was consistent with their 
geographical location.We identified 30 differentially expressed proteins involved in 
major biological processes including energy metabolism and response to stress using 
matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization -time of flight mass spectrometry 
(MALDI-TOF). In Vietnam population, the proteins of muscle contraction and 
regulation were the higher levels expression, covering almost all the types of proteins 
of the muscle contraction and regulation. About 8 protein spots belonging to energy 
metabolism, including ATP synthase beta subunit, fructose 1, 6-bisphosphate aldolase, 
arginine kinase, enolase, triosephosphate isomerase, tauropine dehydrogenase, the 
types of the protein expression pattern were diverse in three populations. In the three 
geographic populations, the expression of heat shock protein 70 (Hsp70) was RR> 
YY> TT, the expression of Cu/Zn- superoxide dismutase is YY> RR> TT. 
4. Protein expression during the embryonic development of abalone 















little is known about their protein expression. We examined, for the first time, changes 
in proteomic profile during embryonic development of H. diversicolor to understand 
the roles that proteins play in critical developmental events, such as the formation of 
shell, operculum and heart, and the differentiation of head and foot. To analyze 
protein expression during development, we used 2-DE to detect, MS to analyze, and 
de novo peptide sequencing followed by MS-BLAST to identify the proteins. The de 
novo cross-species protein identification method was adopted because of a lack of 
genomic and proteomic data in the whole class of Gastropoda. A total of 150 gel spots 
were identified, A total of 42 spots matched the abalone proteins (a 28 % 
identification rate) These proteins function in shell formation, energy metabolism, 
protein synthesis and folding, and cell cycle and cell fate determination, providing 
evidence to support that this embryonic period is a period of dynamic protein 
synthesis and metabolism. The data shall provide a basis for further studies of how 
gastropod embryos respond to natural and human-induced changes in the 
environment. 
Keywords: abalone; crossbreeding; proteomic; embryonic development; 2-DE; 
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